
THE FIREMEN.

T1IKIU UNION IN SESSI N.

Discussing the Action of - cllB.
At the monthly meeting

men's
the Fire-nos- e

union iu tbe lluma-las- t house
night, President How and Sccre- -

lary uooaman in mo en" s. C haii man
Jacob Gable, 'of the coran. itce appointls,
to confer with the committee of connci Id
reported that the conference had been ho h
and propositions submitted by the firemen
(as already published), but they rccciwd
no satisfaction from the couucilmen. men

Mr. Cox, of councils aud also of ived
union, being called upon reported the re-
cent action of councils on the tire depart-
ment (as has been fully published iu the
Iktelligunceu) and he said that though
as a member of councils he did nil in his
power to prevent such action, he believed
it was the duty, of all lircmen to assist
councils as much as possible iu making the
new system a success. He explained that
the city proposed to rent the houses aud
apparatus of some of the companies, elect
engineers, etc., who will be paid salaries,
and run the department entirely.

Mr. Joel Haines, of the American, ex-chi- ef

engineer, was at a loss to know if
this contemplated a continuance of the
company organizations, and their owner-
ship of their present property ; lie did not
want to obstruct the city's purposes but
the Atneiican would not allow its engine
to go into irresponsible hands.

Mr Jacob Wilhelm, of the Humane, re-
ported that his company had lately
resolved to neither lease nor loau any of
its property to the city ; if the municipality
wants to run a paid lire department let it
buy and build the necessary equip-
ment; it ' can buy the Humane
house, but enough would certainly
be asked for it. Ho was In favor cf
the resolution already passed, giving
notice that the department would go out
of service if the appropriations were not
increased, except that the time given to
the city was too long ; he would have the
doe.-- s of the engine houses nailed up with-
in eighty days instead of six months. As
to councils he thought that anybody that
would do one thing and at the next meet-
ing turn around and reconsider their ac-tio- u

needed watching.
A. H. Hammond, of the Washington,

reported that as yet his company had
taken no action in the matter ; they would
likely at the next meeting.

Mr. P. S. Goodman, of the Shifller, said
that his company would hold its regular
meeting on Tuesday next, aud determine
what action to take ; the members weie
generally agaiut the course of councils :
they might rent their room but would not
lease the apparatus.

Mr. Gable, of the Sun, counselled mod
eration and no decisive steps until the final
action of the city government ba oflicially
determined upon.

Wilhelm again took the floor aud indulg-
ed iu a long tirade against councils, the
ignorance and inconsistency of its mem-
bers, aud predicted that at the next meet-
ing the call system would be abandoned on
account of its expense.

President Howell thought with Mr. Ga-
ble that it is best to take no action at
present.

Slier Smith, of the Friendship, also ex-ch- ief

engineer, understood the call system,
as he had seen it work, and if the object
in adoptintr it was to prevent
incendiary lires ho did not think it would
have that effect. Ho did not think that
volunteer firemen arc as a ruie incendi-
aries. The class of men who fire
these buildings (if the lires were incen-
diary) were as a rule those who have no
employment, and in his opini't they
would, if the system is adopted, continue
their work iu order to got regular employ-
ment as firemen.

Mr. Haines was iu favor of gracefully
submitting to councils and giving the new
scheme a fair trial. As to the hard
knocks received lately by the American
he believed that a great deal of the dis-
creditable conduct charged upon its mem-
bers was duo to the discussion over the
abaudmcut of the volunteer system, which
had led some of its members to the con-
clusion that if the volunteer department
is to be abandoned it is best to break it up
as soon as possible. A certain class of
citizens opposing the department, its use-
fulness is destroyed, and this being the
case it had better go out of existence and
tbe new system take its place.

Wilhelm again took the floor and
scorned the idea of he city keeping up a
paid fire department when it now regu
larly fails to pay the appropriation in due
time. Ho closed with an attack upon the
newspapers for speaking in favor of a
paid department. "Tie men running it,''
he said, " arc Bobby Clark, of the Intell-
igence"., Josh Lyte, of the Examiner,
and Snowy Kendrick, of the Ncib Era, the
gospel sheet on the corner."

Haines said the volunteer department is
already discharged ; Wilhelm thought
then the doors ought to be nailed up ;

President Howell suggested postponement
of actiou ; Mr. Gable favoied enlighten-
ment of ignorant couucilmen ; Mr. Haines
was opposed to lircmen lobbying as undi;
nified ; and Mr. Goodman thought the
union would go out of existence before
long, as he firmly believed that the call
system would soon be in working order, as
iu his opinion it should be. It was bis
most earnest desire that the volunteer
system be abolished and the new system
be put in force.

Adjourned.

Lancaster microscopical society.
Its llrht Soiree niftMngulshod Visitors Ex

pected.
The first of the Laucastcr Micro-

seopical society will be given in the par-
lors of the Stevens house, on Friday even
ing next, 14th inst., under the manage-
ment of Dr. J. W. Crumbaugh, Prof. It.
K. Buchrle aud B. Frank Saylor.

Over ninety correspondents from abroad,
representing societies in New Brunswick,
and Camden. X. J., Wilmington, Del.,
Baltimore, Md., Rochester, N. Y., Fiank-li- n

Institute and Academy of Natural Sci-

ences, Philadelphia, the two microscopical
societies of West Chester, Pa., and the so-

cieties of Heading and eastern Pennsylvania
Many of the instruments belonging to the
above named societies are among the best
in the country, and to them will be added
the eighteen line instruments belonging
the Lancaster society, and about twenty-liv- e

to be exhibited by the Lancaster
Microscopical manufacturing company,and
a number by other manufacturers in differ-
ent sections of the country.

Among other distinguished gentlemen
who have signified their intention to be
present may be named Prof. S. D. Hol-ma- u,

of Franklin institute, a man of
national reputation and the inventor of
many valuable microscopical appliances ;

Prof. Perot, of the Academy of Natural
Science, Philadelphia ; Drs. Green aud
Wood of West Chester ; Dr. Brown and
Professor Kain of Camden, N. J.; Dr.
Scip of Easton and Dr. Smith of Reading.
Tho representatives from abroad will
bring with them mauy rare objects to be
showu through their several instruments.

The object of the society in giving the
soiree is to instil new life into the local
society and to create a public sentiment
in the furtherance of the delightful aud
valuable study of miscioscopy.

There will be no fee charged for admis-hio- u

to the soiree, but ouly those who hold
caids of invitation issued by the commit-
tee will be admitted.

Visitors from abroad wishing to remain
over alter the cl sc et the soiree will
.receive one day's entcitainmcnt at the
Stevens lions-- .

i.ooHlnj; lor Fish ItjsUeU.
Deputy Sheriff Charles Strine aud Jacob

A. llollinger went up the river to-da- y to

look for fish baskets, which will be de-

stroyed if found.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OLll KEGUXAK COKUESPONuKNCK.
This morning a horse ran off over Sec-

ond street. No damage done.
Mr. Daniel Cully, of St. Louis, 3Io., is

visiting his cousin, Mr. Samuel Miller.
A large number of emigrants passed

through here this morning.
Officer Gilbert took two tramps to Lan-

caster for ridiug on freight trains.
In the absence of her parents, Miss

Bockius is the guest of Miss Mazio Fen-(hic- h.

The west yard of the Pennsylvania rail-
road at this place still continues to be
blocked. Motive power is still scarce and
more freight cars are arriving eastward
every hour. Tho east yard is about
cleared.

The play of "One Hundred Wives" is
the next show booked for our opera house,
and will be played on November 3d.

On Monday night robbers entered the
rear of S. S. Detwiler's house and stole a
large amount of eatables and other re-

freshments. The things were cot missed
until breakfast was being prepared.

A taffy party was held at Mr. John Fen-- d

rich's palatial mansion, on Second and
Chestnut streets last evening. One of the
young gentlemen who was present says he
was ' feeding " the jrirls " taffy " all even-
ing.

Four couples on horseback rode to Mount
Joy last eveuin?, notwithstanding the
coldness. At Marietta they stopped and
had a fine supper prepared. They returned
home at midnight much pleased with their
tiip.

To-morr- evening the regular meeting
of the school board will be held in council
chamber. The subject of desks for the
new Fifth street school building will be
brought up, aud bidders with samples of
their desks are requested to be present.

Mr. Robeit Read, an old Columbian,
now employed at Washington, u. v., is
in town. Rob looks well aud hearty aud
gives a very graphic description of Gar-
field's assassination and bis funeral.

The warwhoop of "the Chicqucsalunga
tribe I. O. R. M., resounded throughout
our neighborhood last night. Some

man was being ir tiatcd into the
secrets of the tribe. We J. ked him this
morning how it was done at I ho gave us
this appropriate answer ; " Ue see
what I have seen ; go feel what I have
felt : and you will know as much as I."
Declined.

There is some difficulty to procure
transportation for Co. C, to Philadelphia
aud return. Capt. Case received a tele-
gram from Col. Good, asking if he could
transport his company to Philadelphia.
The members will not go if they have to
work and pay their expenses for doing so.

Tho wedding of John Parr to Miss
Louise Murry took place yesterday morn-
ing in the Holy Trinity church oi Cherry
street. The marriage ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Father Peipcr. At noon a
wedding dinner was prepared and a largo
number of our citizens were present. In
the eveuing a banquet was tendered to the
Citizens' band, which, it is needless to say,
was accepted. A number of the bride's
young friends were present. A pleasant
evening was enjoyed.

Klllcit in Philadelphia,
William Fry, fireman on Pennsylvania

railroad engine No. 8G, was killed iu Phila-
delphia yesterday afternoon. His train
was shifting, and in front of

Win. F. Lockard's office ho had
business that required him to dismount
from his engine, and in doing so his foot
slipped aud he fell under the tatik of the
engine, the wheels passing over and en-
tirely cuttiuir his head off. Mr. Fry is
young man and is well known in Columbia
among the railroaders, having worked
here for a number of years. His death
was sad, as it was sudden, and a gloom
has becu cast over his friends hero by the
intelligence.

Man Found Dead In YVusliingtmi.
Washington Borough, Oct, 12, 1851.

it. Deputy Coroner J. P. Frank:
" Please come down immediately to hold

an inquest over the body of a man found
dead this morning. Call at my place when
you arrive, as the case is in or near my
residence. Come as soon as you can as
the family is desirous to lay the body out.
We can get a jury when you sec .me.

" Respectfully, J. L. Siiuman."
The above dispatch was received this

iiieruiug by Squire Frank, and its con-

tents are the only points yet found out
about the matter.

Perils if Ititilroatling.
It is a wonder that more accidents do not

happen on the railroad. A great number
of freight cars arc without platforms, and
he men either have to stand on top of the

cais or on the bumpers, the latter being
an exceedingly dangerous positition, as
there is no telling when a coupling may
break, and iu this case the person standing
there runs great danger of being jerked
off the train. Especially at this time with
the cars from New Jorsc y and the west.
Neatly all the E. It. It. cars have nlat forms
on. It will be remcuibared that a short
time ago, Mr. Jerry Long, a brakeman,
met lus death on one of these cars that had
no platform.

Supcrsorviceable 1'ollce.
It is complained that some of our police-

men have anew way of arresting vagrants.
Sonio time ago a beggar went into the
yard of a well known citizen aud asked
for something to eat, which was given to
him. He also received permission to sit
on the porch to eat what was given him.
While doing so a policeman cutercd-th- e

yard aud :.rrcsted him. The lady of the
house requested that the beggar not be
token iuto custody. Thereupon the officer
swore iu a manner that was disgraceful.

At another time, when a tramp had
been engaged to do some work at the house
where the above incident occurred another
policeman," well-know- n as the "tramp
catcher," entered and attempted to arrest
the man, but upon being informed that he
was working thereafter demurring a little
while, went his way. By an act of As-
sembly passed in 1877, begging in this
state is a crime, as is also swearing. But
at the same time the officer, before arrest-n- g

the beggcrs, must see him beg or have
a warrant. Iu neither case did the above
officers see the men beg nor had they war-
rants. Arresting without warrauts is too
freely done here.

Tribute to a Deceased Member.
In the course of the meeting upon the

announcement of Mr. Haines and at the
motion of Mr. Goodman the union resolved
" That in the death of George J. Kicffer,
a delegate from the American, the union
loses an active and progressive member
and the department an energetic aud ear-
nest volunteer firemen ; that we extend
to the bereaved family of the deceased the
sympathy of this union, and refer them to
Him alone who can give consolation in the
hour of dire alfiiction ; that these resolu-
tions be spread upon the minutes of this
meeting."

Sale or a Farm.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale October 11, 1881, for Tobias
Dfiilinger a farm containing 111 acres aud
C6 perches with improvements thereon,
situated in East Heuipfield township, near
Itoherstown, Lancaster county, Pa., to
Jacob S". Krcider for $2G1 per aero , the
whole amounting to $29,412.90.

Methodist Kevlral.
Revival services arc now in progress iu

St. Paul's M. E. church. Rev. T. J. Prct-tymai-
i,

of the Wilmington conference,
stmiewhat Known as an evangelist, has
charge lt he meeting. Thus far it has
been well al'endedaud considerable inter-
est is manifested.

LANCASTER DAILY

AN OLD TAVKKN SIGN.

Wm. ntt, Earl et Cbatbain."
Henry C. Demuth, tobacconist, is raak-iu- g

some extensive improvements to the
building No. 118 East King street, and
fitting it up as -- a residence for his son
Ferd. A. Demuth. During the progress of
the work an old tavern sign has been
taken down from the garret, where i has
beer, stored away for the past forty years.
The sign is of the pattern,
about four feet in width and five feet in
height, such as used to swing in frost of
almost every tavern. It has painted on
both sides of it nearly full length portraits
of Wm. Pitt, the Earl of Chatham.. The
painting was done by the late Jacob
Eichholtz, Lancaster's most distinguished
portrait painter, and was probably in its
day a fine work of art, but the storms of
many winters have eaten away a great
part of the paint and left the wooden
board on which it was painted almost
bare. The earl is represented seat-
ed at a table on which are piled
some papers, and in his hand he
holds a manuscript. He is dressed in
full court dress, including a large white
wig, a white neck-clot- a highly orna-
mented red coat, kuce-breech- and white
stockings. Above the portrait are tbe
words " Wm. Pitt. Earl of Chatham, "
aud in one corner is the name of the artist
"Jacob Eichholtz, pinxt. " On one side,
the name Chatham, is spelled "Chat
harm. " Below the portrait hangs a nar-
row board on which is painted the name
of the proprietor of the tavern '.' Henry
Deffenbaugh. "

How long before 1808 Henry Deffen-
baugh kept the tavern we do not know,
but from that time on until 1838 he ap-
pears to have been proprietor, as the pro
perty is assessed in bis name and his name
appears aiso in the list of sixty city tavern
keepers license in that year.

It is said that the first anti-Maso- n meet-
ing ever held in Lancaster county was held
at the Wm. Pitt hotel. It is represented
as being a small affair, but the meetings
held' there afterwards were "great out-
pouring of the people," and anti-Mason- ry

swept the county, and kept control of it
for many years.

In 1839 or 18-1- th nroperty was bought
by Mr. Demuth. who remodeled it as a
home for his mot her, who died in 1841, in
the 97th year of her age. Since then tbe
property has remained in the possession of
the Demuth family.

A KKMARKAlJLK COMMITMENT.

Which is Said to be Neither Kssn, Flesh Nor
Fowl.

The subject of the following commit-
ment, by Justice James M. Walker, of
Colcraiu, is in the Lancaster couutyjail,
whence au effort is about to .be made to
release her, on the ground that the com-
mitment is "irregular :"
Lancasteu TJounty, ss.

The coia'th of Pennsylvania to Lory
outer, constable et Urumore township,
iu the county of Lancaster, and to the
keeper of the common jail of the said coun-
ty, Greeting :

Wuekeas. Amanda Taylor, of the town,
ship of Bart, iu said county, had been
brought before Jas. M. Walker, one of the
justices of the peace iu and for said coun-
ty, by virtue of a warrant issued on the
oath of Robecca Springer, of Bart town-
ship, iu said county, and whereas the said
Amanda Taylor hath refused to find suffi-
cient surety to keep the peace towards all
our citizens, but especially towards the
said Rebecca Springer.

These are therefore to command you, the
said constable, to convey the said Amauda
Taylor to the commou jail of the said
county and deliver her to the keeper
thereof, who is hereby enjoined to receive
the said Amanda Taylor and
keep her safely in safe custody until she
find sufficient surety as aforesaid, or be
otherwise legally discharged.
Witness the said Jas. M. Walker at Colo-rai-

township aforesaid, the third day
of October, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-on- e

(1881).
.seal. Jas. M. Walker J. P.

The commitment is endorsed "Com-
monwealth vs Amauda Taylor. "

Costs Justice : Information and oath,
40c. ; warrant. 40c. ; ent. ac, 20a. ; mit-
timus, 40c. Constable : Warrant, 50c. ;

40 miles, $2.40 ; committment, 150c. ; 40
miles, $2.40. Total, $7.20.

It will be observed that the commit-
ment isabsolutoand not for trial.

Mayor's Court.
Three vagrants who had applied for

lodging were discharged by the mayor this
morning. Clara Chapman was the name
given by a woman who was found drunk
on the streets by Officer' Cramer. She
had been before the mayor ou the same
charges, aud this morning she made all
kinds of promises. Sho got 10 days hi
prison.

Discharged.
Mary Fisher, who was arrested ou a

capias, having been charged by Annio
Gormley with slauder, was discharged in
court this afternoon ou her own iccogni-zanc- e.

ilio Mew Kalea.
Notices have been posted up in the court

house by the prison inspectors, conforming
with the new rules recently passed by
them iu regard to visitors.

Verdict ICendercd this Afternoon.
Iii the case of Mary Idr.il vs. John Smith,

jr., referred to in court proceedings, the
jury this afternoon rendered a verdict in
favor of the plaintiff for $150.

I'ubllc Sale To-nig-

Attention is culled to the advertisement or
the sale at the City Hotel, at 7J
o'clock, of tlte line brick dwelling with im-
provements and side lots, belonging to Mrs.
M. A. McGrnnn, and situate No. 334 East
Orange street.

Amusements.
Hague's British Minstrels t. Our

readers should not forget that they are to be
offered n novelty in minstrelsy at Fulton opera
house this evening, in the appearance there of
Sam Hague's celebrated Ilritish minstrels,
composed oi fifty performers. They were in
llarrisburg last night, and this morning's Pa-
triot has a very complimentary notice of them,
from which the following extract is made :
"It was unquestionably the most refined en-
tertainment et the kind ever given here, and
will long be held in pleasant recollection by
all who were fortunate enough to be present.
A distinctive and gratifying leature i their
first part, consisting of the best rendered vocal
and instrumental music, and though it was
extended to nearly un hour and a hall, their
charmed auditors were loth to have them
leave the stage. The superbly rendered over-
ture was iolllowed by ballads given wi:h a
surprising finish."

A delightful shave is possible only with the
Cuticura fcliTving Soup.

Night sweats, cougn, emaciation and decline
prevented by Malt Bitters.

SFEV1AL NOTICES.;

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Albany, X. Y., writes :

" For several years I have suitered Irom
bilious headaches, dyspepsia, and

complaints peculiar to my mjx. Since using
your liurdock Blood Bitters 1 am entirely re-
lieved." Trice $1. For sale at H. B. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster

Drunken Stuff.
How many children and women are slowly

and surely dying, or rather being killed, by
excessive doctoring, or the daily use of some
drug or drunken stuff called medicine, that no
one knows what it is made of, who can easily be
cured and saved by Hop Bitters, made of Hops,
Buchu, Mandrake, Dandelion c, which is so
pure, simple and harmless that the most frail
woman, weakest invalid or smallest child can
trust in them. "Will yon be saved by them ?

ec other column.
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NEW JLDVMRT18EMENIS.

pOSENSTEIS'S ONE PKICE HOUSE.

SECOND

TJOSENSTBIN'S

OTJH ASSORTMENT OP

Hen's Fall Overcoats aud Ulsterettes.

PLAIN, SILK FACED, SILK LINED THROUGHOUT,

$8 to $35.
Unique Styles Men's Fall Suits 10 to 35.

NOVELTIES.
BOYS' Al CHILDREN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS,

$4 to $18.

THE BYCICLE SHIRT IN G DIFFERENT SHADES, $2.50.

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE HOUSEj

(NEXT DOOU TO S1IUIT. Ik BKO.'S HAT STOKE),

No. 37 North Queen Street,

piVXKR, 1IOWKKS & HUKST

BLACK GOODS

Jet Henrietta Cloths,
Jet Australian Orepes,
Black Shooda Cloths,
Black Empress Cloths,
Jet Cashmeres,
Jet Dress Flannels,

Black All-Wo- ol Brocades.

ENGLISH CEEPES FOR VEILS AND DltESS TRIMMINGS.
BLACK THIBET SHAWL. LONG AND SQUARE.

READ-MAD- E CKEPE VEILS, ALL PRICES AND SIZES.
BLACK KID GLOVES, BLACK SILK AND CLOTH GLOVES.

Our stock of Mourning Goods Is complete at lowest possible prices. We therefore invite
inspection before purchasing.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Dry Ms, felii Tailoring oi Carpet House,

25 EAST KING STREET,

Brain and Netve.
Wells' Health Rencwcr, greatest remedy on

earth lor impotence, leanness, sexual debility
Ac. $1, at druggists. Depot.

A Smooth Complexion can Do had by every
iady who will use Parker's Ginger Tonic.
Regulating the internal organs and purilying
the blood it quickly removes pimples and
gives a healthy bloom to the check. Sec notice

a Healthy State.
People arc constantly changing their homes

irom East to West and from North to South or
vice versa, in search of a healthy state. If they
would learn to be contented, and to use the
celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt when sick they would
be much better off. The whole system can be
kept in a healthy state by this simple but ef-

fectual remedy. See large advertisement.
octlO-lwd&-

Tumors, erysipelas, mercurial diseases,
scrofula, and general debility, cured by " Dr.
Lindsey's Blood Searcher."

There are political outbreaks so popular
with the whole people that the state dare not
interfere. The breaking out of pustules, pim-
ple?, tetter and the like on the face, can be
pleasantly cured by Dr. Benson's Skin Cure.
Also good for thu hair and scalp.

Go to II. B. Cocnran's irug store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. 'Veerinn's New Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
eo!or,arc uneiualed. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

MAJtltlAWES.
Meck Kejjdio On the 11th of October. 1SS1.

at Hastinc'd Fountain Inn, by the Kev. W. T.
Gerhard, Sir. Martin G. Meek, of West Lam-
peter, to Miss Barbara 11. Kendig, of Pequea.

ltd

HEATHS.
JlAirrxAN. October 10, 1851, iu this city, DavJd

Hartinan. aged 78 cars. ! months and 27
days.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the luncral,
from his late residence. No. 438 North Queen
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Intcrmeut at the Lancaster cemetery. 3td

Ftvsw. In this city on October 11 th. 181.
Mrs. Ellen Jt'lynn.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from her late
residence. No. 432 North Mulberry street, on
Thursday morning at 9 o'cloo'c. High Mass at
St. Mary's church. Interment in St. Mary's
cemetery. ltd

Hammond. In this city, on the 11th inst.,
Harriet Amelia, infant daughter et Prank B.
and Mary E. Hammond.

The relatives and fricntls et the lamily are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
Irom the residence el her parents, M0 North
Mulberry street, on tomorrow (Thursday)
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lancas-
ter cemetery. ltd

JV.fc'll' ADVERTISEMENTS.

tt1 lCC A Sl.OOO LltTE 1NSUKANCK
Wlm JJJ. policy forsase cheap on a person
aged 87 Address

ltd 'X," INTELLIGENCER OftlCC.

A GIKL TO UO OKNEKAI.WANTKD Apply at No. 30 Shippen
street, between 5 and 6 o'clock, p. m. el

rilUBACCO UKOnERS!

TAKE NOTICE!
We would call the attention of all parties

from whom we have bought
THE '81 TOBACCO

that we desire no tobacco stripped, or delivered
to us, until

AFTER A HARD FROST,
sufficient to cure out all danger of fat stems
or stem rot.

Respectfully,
A. S. ROSENBAUM A CO.

octll-5td41t- w

PUBLIC SALE ON THURSDAY, OCT. 13.
be sold at public sale at Hard

wick, the residence et the subscriber, in Man-hel-

township, Lancaster count)'. Pa., about
one mile east et the city of Lancaster, near
the New Holland turnpike, the following per-
sonal properly, to wit: Ono line PAIR OF
CARRIAGE MARES, one PONY, an excellent
driver, one first-clas- s Alderncy Cow. one first-cla- ss

Durham Cow, one Pony Phaeton, one
two-hors- e Phaeton. Buggy, two-hors- e Slei"h,
one-hors- e Wagon, two sets Carriage Harness,
two sets single Harness, set of heavy Wagon
Harness, lot et Farming Implements one llrst.
class Pony Lawn Mower, cutting 40 inches
wide, and other articles needless to mention.

Sale positive. Terms cash. All goods to be
removed on day or sale.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock a. m., on said
day, 'when terms will be made known by

CAPT. JAMES WILEY.
John Kebua. Auct.
A. C. frrcs, Clerk octu-2t- d

ONE FltlCK HOUSE.

TO NONE- -

Lancaster, Pa.

TIVLEK, IIOVVEKS 8l HUKST!

FOR MOURNING !

Black Cordurette,
Black Brilliantenes,
Jet Tamise Cloth,
Black Camels Hair,
Black Armures,
Black Alpacas,

-- :o:-

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS'

TjiOK SALE.

Elegant I5U1LDING SITES in the western
suburbs of the city, and BUILDING LOTS at
all prices and In all parts et the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. HERR & CO.,
Heal Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

sepl3-3m- d 3 North Duke Street.

pU'OETAST NOTICE TO

TOBACCO GROWERS .
All parties who have sold Tobacco to tnc,

or any of my agents, for KERBS SP1ESS,
are hereby notified

NOT TO STRIP THEIR TOBACCO

until after a hard lrost, sufficient to freeze
out all moisture iu the stem, so as to avoid
danger et stem-ro- t.

1 will not recclvo any Tobacco

UNTIL THE HOLIDAYS.
DANIEL MAYER,

IwdK&ltw Buyer for KERBS & SPIESS.

SALE OF VALUABLE CITY'PUBLIC On WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING, OCTOBER 12, 1881. will be sold at public
sale, at the City Hotel (II. II. Power. Prouri- -

on North Queen street, that lineIeter). and attic brick slated dwelling house,
two-stor-y brick, slated back building at--j

ladled, having eleven rooms, gas, bath, fur-
nace, clothes closets (all in excellent order).

I Lot "fronts 21 feet 4 inches on East Orange
street, and extends southward 243 feet to
Grant has excellent fruit andstreet, a. frame., . . ,.... ...i..... ...i.t .1.... A ..i. -- n m.
Orange, street, Lancaster, Pa., anil known as
the property et Mrs. M. A. McGrann.

Also, at the same tiuio and place, two lots,
each 21 feet 4 inches by 215 feet, adjoining
above pBppnrty on the east.
' Possesion and litlo April 1, 18S2.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in., et said
day, when terms and conditions will be made
known by BA1TSMAN BURN?,

Real Estate Agents, 10 West Orange street.
Samuel Huss & son, Anctioneers.

oct4,6,8,10.1I,12dR

t)ui:lic .sale of valuable cityj properties. on friday, novem-
BER 4, issi. will be sold at public sale, by vir-
tue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster county, at the Black Horse Hotel, on
North Queen street, Lancaster city, the follow-
ing valuable real estate, late the property of
Elizabeth Brecht, deceased, to wit :

No. 1. A lot or piece of ground situated on
the west side of South Prince stiect, in the city
et Lancaster, Pa., Containing in front, on
Prince street, sixty-fou-r feet and lour inches,
and in depth to Water street one hundred and
forty-eig- feet. The improvements thereon
consist of 2 two-stor- y part BRICK and part
FRAME HOUSES, Nos. 134 and lift!, two-stor-y

Brick Stable on Water street, well of water
with pump therein, fruit trees and all othernecessary outbuildings.

No. 2. A certain tract or piece of land con-
taining 3 ACRES and 139 SQUARE PERCHES,
strict measure, lying and being in the Eighth
want of said city et Lancaster, and adjoining
lauds et Henry Hebrank, George Kolb. Dr.
Henry Carpenter, Silvius Estate. Schoenber-ger'- s

Park and Hazel street.
No. :i. A lot or piece el ground situated on

corner et Middle and Duke streets, in the city
of' Lancaster, Pa., containing in front On Mid-
dle street twelve feat six inches, more or less,
and extending in depth along South Duke
street, two hundred and seven feet, more or
less, to an alley, on which is erected a three-stor- y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, part used
as a saloon; Stable Hydrant and other im-
provements.

Sale to commence at 7J o'clock p. in. of said
day. when terms will be made known by

ur-uiiii- r. h. rAjNjki(,
oet;2.19,2C&n2,4d Trustee to sell.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

UULTOS OPEKA HOUSE.

WEDN ESDAY, CCTOBE R12.

Mr.. John D. Misuler calls special attention
to the appearance et the celebrated.

SAM HAGUE'S
BRITISH

OPERATIC MINSTRELS.
50 PERFORMERS.

The llrst troupe of British Minstrels that has
ever appeared in America ; the first to elevate
high-clas- s music In connection with a minstrel
company ; the llrst to steer clear et the old
beaten track and plate before the public the
finest ballad and operatic music: and have re-
ceived the highest encomiums of the press.

4Havlng seen the entertainment on their
opening night, I give it my sincere endorse-
ment as the most select, pleasing and refined
entertainment of the kind I have ever seen,
and specially recommend it to the patronage
of ladles.

Notwithstanding tne great expense of thu
company, no advance in prices, 35, 0 and 73

cent.
Diagram now open at "Ycckcr's Office.

octiosur
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WKATUKK INDICATIONS.
"Washington, D. C, Oct. 13. For tie

Middle Atlantic states, party cloudy
weather and rain, southwesterly winds,
lower barometer, higher temperature.

Dli HOLLAND DiSAD.

The Dlstmcnlshed Aathor Passes Away
Suddenly this Morning.

New York, Oct. 12 Dr. J. G. Holland
the author, died suddenly this morning.

Josiah Gilbert Holland, M. D., was
born in Belchertown, Mass., July 24, 1819,
and very early in life abandoned the prac-ti- co

of medicine for journalism. Ho was
school superintendent ofVicksburg, Miss ;

associate editor of the Springfield Repub-

lican, and soou became one of the most
popular and prolific of American littera-
teurs. He never reached the first rank of
our poets, novelists, essayists and critics,
but his talents were varied and his
style popular. Ho wrote the " History
of Massachusetts ; " the Bay Path,"
a novel ; "Bitter Sweet," a dramatic poem,
and " Kathrina ;" and his "Gold Foil
Hammered from Popular Proverbs " and
" Timothy Titcornb's Letters to Young
People " were homilies with good moral
tendencies, which achieved an immense
circulation and have had a widespread in-

fluence for good. But it has been as con--

ing to the Cenlury)sinco its establishment,
and of which he is part owner, that Dr.
Holland has achieved his greatest success.
He had the gift of popular editorial man-

agement in large degree and made this
magazine a phenomenal success on both
sides of the ocean. Besides his discrim-
inating management of it ho has Lccn a
steady contributor to it, and " Arthur
Bonnicastlo, " " Seveuoaks " and other
serial novels in it wore from hispen, be-

sides regular editorials and critiques. Dr.
II. had a beautiful summer home among
the " Thousand Isles " which ho called
" Bonnicastle." Ens. Intelligencer.

THIS SENATE COMMITTEES.

Edmunds Moves to Ketaln Them Opposi-
tion From tlio Democrats.

Washington, Oct. 12. In the Senate
to-da- y Mr. Edmunds called up his resolu-
tion continuing for the present session the
standing committees of the Senate. After
some discussion Edmunds said ho would
not press his resolution at present. A
message was received from the president
making nominations. Tho Senate then
went into executive session, and at 12:40
adjourned.

lloth Parties Caucusing.
Both the Democrats and Republicans

held caucuses this afternoon. The Demo-
crats decided to oppose Edmunds's resolu-
tion. The Republicans took no decided
action. Both parties meet in caucus again
this afternoon.

The Democratic caucus remained in ses-
sion about an hour this afternoon after
the Senate adjourned, 'discussing the V

resolution for the appointment
of standing committees. Senator Garland
was directed to report an amendment
to the resolution providing for tbe ap-
pointment of certain specified committees
which the nominations of the president
show to be necessary. The list of com-
mittees to be proposed embraces about ten,
including postoffices. Indian, commerce.
and others to which thejnominations of the
president in the natural order of business
would have to be referred. Mr. Garland's
amendment will specifically declare that
the committees to be proposed are to be
appointed for this special session only.

Presidential Nomination.
The president sent a number of nomina-

tions to the Senate to-da- y, among them
wasW.W.Dudley,of Indiana, to be commis-
sioner of pensions ; Augusta Brosius, of
Pennsylvania, to be Indian agent at Great
Nemaha agency, Nebraska, and the fol-
lowing post masterships in Pennsylvania :
Edward W. Reed at Erie, F. C. Reynolds
at Reynoldsville, A. W. Selfridge at Beth-
lehem, and R. D. Wells at Downingtown.

EW VOKK DEMOCRATS.

Naming the Ticket Cl"se Vote for Treas-
urer.

Alisany, Oct. 12. Tho attendance at
the convention is much thinner to-da- y

than yesterday. Mr. Hill called the con-
vention to order at 10:20, and announced
the first business was the report of the
committee on contested seats. When the
decision in favor of the Xew York county
Democracy was aunounccd there was
cheering, but not much. This report was
unanimously carried.

Tho report of the committee on peimr-ne- tit

organization gave the names for
officers.

Tho name of Eratus Brooks for perma-
nent chairman was received with applause
and the report was adopted without dis
sent. Mr. Brooks after being escorted to
the chair addressed the convention at con-
siderable length.

At the conclusion of Brooks's speech
the committee on resolutions presented a
declaration of principles.

Laphatn, of Yeates county, was nomi-
nated by acclamation for comptroller ; I'ar-mento- r,

of Rensselaer, nominated for at-
torney general.

The first ballot for state treasurer re-
sulted in no choice, Mercer,Danforth,Max-wel- l

and Catlin running. Second ballot :
A. Maxwell, of Genesee 197, W. H.Catlin,
of Westchester, 187 ; Maxwell nominated.

THE TKEASUKY DEPARTMENT.

A Conversation with Secretary WIndora.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 12. During

the course of a conversation this morning,
Secretary Windom said there had been
some cdrrcspondencc between the de-
partment and persons desiring to
present a million dollars worth of :

per cent, bonds for redemption under
his recent decision, and that nearly $400,-9- 00

in these bonds had already been re-
ceived at the department. It cannot yet
be definitciy stated when the secretary
will be released from his present duties.
Mr. Windom said in response to an inquiry
thathe had no intention whatever of going
to Minnesota, reports to the contrary not-
withstanding.

Not a Murder.
Lock Haven, Pa., Oct. 12. In the case

of Jonas Zindlc, proprietor of the Farmers'
hotel, who was- - mysteriously killed on
Saturday evening last while ejecting
Samuel Blair from the barroom, the coro-
ner's jury to-da- y rendered a verdict to the
effect that Zindle came to his death by
accidentally falling from his own doorstep.
Blair is still in jail and will have a hearing
before the alderman

Iowa's Republican Majority Reduced.
Des Moines, Iowa, Oct. 12. Re-

ports from thirty-eig- ht counties give
Sherman, Republican, for governor
5,800 majority. Last year the same
counties gave Garfield 8,500 majority. Tbe
same relative vote all over the state will
give Sherman 50,000 majority over the
Democrats and 30 ,000 over all. The Sen-
ate will be stronger Republican than in
1879.

Suicide in Fnilaaelphla.
Philadelphia, Oct. 12. William Avery,

aged 54, committed suicide by hanging at
his residence, No. 2513 Hancock street, I

una iiiviiuiiir.

Meeting et the KaatiiBQ
rector.

Kaliroaa xm--

Puiladelthlv, Oct. 12. The board of
directors of the Philadelphia & Reading
railroad company held a meeting to-da- y.

The session was short and no business of
public importance was transacted.

Uulteau'd Arraignment Not X

Washington, Oct. 12. Mr. Scoville,
Guiteau's counsel, said this morning that
he did not know when the arraigument
would take place.

MARKETS.

Hew YorR market.
Nkw ons. Octob r li Flour SUi'm and

Western cull and n ouyerR favor :
Superfine State at $3 COgf. 00: extra do at
$6 006 SO; choice do 0 C07 ); tanrydo
$7 103S 50; round hoop Ohio f6 70ft7

do $7 1033 75; supcrflno wiU-r- r

5 003c 00; common to good extra U

iS 0030 70 ; choice do tB SOg!) 00 ; choir,
white wheat do, atf7 73g8 75. Sontherr. dull,
and declining ; common to. fair extr.i $n S5(i
7 75 : goon to choice do $7 SOgO OT).

Wheat feverish and unsettled ; opening 1J$
2o lower, subsequently recovering about lc of
decline ; No. 2 Ked. November. N miQli:
do December, $1 521 51 ; do January, $1 55J.X
G157.

Corn opened l?l?Ic lower ; afterwards the
decline was partly recovered : mixed western
spot. Mfttajic ; do future, iQ73ke.

Oats JSXc lower; State 4745$c; Western.
45S3SC.

PMlartelphia Market.
fHiLADSLFHtA. Oct. 12. Flour Market dull

lowt r to sell : Supcrflne, J5 095 50; cxiiu
at $5 75QtJ 50 ; Ohio and Indiana family, al
7 2588 00; Pennsylvania lamily 7 00g

7 75 : St. Louis do 18 00SS 25 ; Hinnsn
Extra 17 5037 75; do straight, 7 i;"ii,S

patent fS OOiJS 75 ; spiinx do S iV(?
900.

Kyo flour at 16 2.
Wheat dull' and lower: No. 2 WokIvir

Ked $1 49 ; Delaware and Pennsylvania Ked,
$1 40 ; do Amber $1 499130.

Corn dull and lower : steamer 71 72c: ye low.
"2S72c : mixed, 72c.

Oats dnll and lower; No. 2. White,
53e; No.:.do31c; No. 2. Mixes', 434SJie.

Kyc scarce at 11 10.

Provisions unsettled mid nominal: iu3pork, $20 50 ; beet hamy, 122 ; Indie men beef,
122 50 f. O. b.
"Bacon Smoked shoulders 10; salt tic

9c ; smoked hams HjC ; pickled limt.
12i13c.lard unsettled and nominal : city kottle
12i: loost Dulcliors 1212 : prime steam
$12 50.

liutter Market active and firm for choice ;
PennsylAania creamery extra 37:t8c : West-
ern 38c; do good to choice 3134c: Kradfoni
county and Now York extra. 2S30c: first .
2fi27c ; Western dairy extra, iu'e ; do s0"' '
choice, 2325c.

KoIIs none hare.
Kgus 11 nu on scarcity; Penirn232Gc; West-

ern 2425c.
Cheese Market llrm ; choice grades scarce ;

Now York fullcroam lij2SI4c; Western In.,
cream l!13c; do lair tt: poed. I212c; do

d 810c; l'emui do., IWic.
Petroleum dull; refined, 7Ke.
Whisky ntl 18.
Seeds Uood to prime (Mover dull at 0r10; Timothy dull. $2 7ig2 V); r'lax-- ei d

nominal at 11 45.

liratn and Fro"ilon Quotations.
One o'clock quotations et r.iln and provis-

ions, furnished by .S. Iv. Yiindt, llroker, IV5
East KiiiK street.

Chioaoo. Out. 12.
Oc Nov. Doc.

Wheat $ l.3ii4 $ l.SIAJ $ 1.37
Corn (12 J6H .K
Oats 41 .43 AVi.

Lard 11X0 11.G5
Philadelphia.

Oct. Nov. Dec.
Wheat 1.46 I.47J4 ? 1.52
Corn 88 .70J .73
Oats 5IJ Mil Mii

Noon limitation or tne uraln Market
Furnished by .lacoti II. Lon, Com mission

Kroker.
Chicaoo. Oct. Nov. ' 1i c.

Wheat 9 1.32 l.3H $ l.:v
Corn ? .1:254

3luy.
.09

Oats
Dec.

Ian.
I UlKtittiKdiiaiot
Jjil I !

PUILAOKLl'UIA.
Oct. Nov lice.

Wl.eat 1.45 l.47;?s 5

Corn Mi ."i .72?4
Oats 51J .51 .515$

atoexaaarMet.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Mocks

also United States ISonds reported l:t'ly bv
Jacob IS. Lotio, N. E. Cor. Centre Stuart.

Nhw Yobc Stocks.
Stocks higher.

Oct. 12.
A. M. P. M. P M
10:00 nd) 3..Ti

AlOll J .., Uii. .
Chicago & North Western. . .. 121 122 122ft
Chicago. Mil. 4!St. Paul vn 107 107
Canada Southern 50 55 57'4
C C uC I. C IC 1.... ....... ....... l!
Del., l.ack.& Western I22JJ
Delaware A Hudson Canal ioi;ji .'. io;vf
Denver A Kio Grande TJ 7J14
Hannibal A St.. Joe 7.1

Lake Shore A Mich. Southern.. ii; lis" 11

Manhattan Eiuvntcd 29Ji 3314 33
Michigan Central 87
Missouri, Kansas Texas ZW 3SJ4 38
N. Y., Lake Erie A Western ':, 4i 4i
New Jersey Centr.it '.i;-- 01
N. Y.,'Ontario A Western 31 31J4
New York Central vx i:m;;a mx
Ohio A Mississippi -
Pacillc Mail Steamship Co 4SJ 4M

St. Paul & Omaha 4l)'4
do Preferred 1IJ5

Central Pacific !i
Texas Pacific ;i K
Union Pacific 117 ni'A 117
Wabash, St. Louis t Pacillc 47J4 ... 4S

" ' Preterm!. SS'4
Western Union Tel. Co

Philadhphia.
3tocks steady.

Pennsylvania K. K - M 4)i
Heading 31

Lenixu vaiiey
Lehigh Navigation . - 455
J'.uffalo, Pitts. A Western
Northern Central 41
Northern Pacific. 37! i 37

" Preferred n v.yt
Hcstonvllle '. 19
Philadelphia A Eric It. I:.... 1KlowaUnlcli Mining

Umitko States Konds. P. M.

United States 4 per cents... 115

K " Il'--
44 r. it '

3A "

VIMTUINti.

ANA11AKKK & 1SIMJWN.w

Fall Clothing.
People who arc thoughtful 011 what

they wear are beginning to look about
thu streets, and wherever men gather
together, to sec the direction new

things arc taking; for new clothes
are beginning to be worn.

Long before you begin to think on

these things, friends, the styles are
thought out and fixed aud the clothes
are made. They are even now on our
counters waiting for you. The best
way to see the now styles is to take a
half-ho-ur and look through the best
stock you can find.

Where is it? do'you ask? Perhaps

where everything is returnable if you

don't like it next day.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak Hall, Market and Sixth.

"PHILADELPHIA.
octn-tf- d


